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A00OUNT.
This week we Degl mahling account to

aubscribers ln arrea, and trust that our
friends will respond wilth their aal genercs.
lky. Ail subacribers reoalvlg accouais
should remit at oncec and save us the dis-
sgreemble tk of sndlug bis a second Urne.

Ms. Bx.asa's great speech ln opposition t
the Orange Incorporation t111, anich bas
beanIu-ealby aUTa poat PxlUatinsd Pub.
iting Compay l pnamphlet fors, lu meet-
iag with an upuicedentedly large sale. The
whole ci the fiieditien cf tan tbonaad
copies was sold la one day. A second edition
of one huadred thousand hs now ready, and
copies will bercent Go any sddresaon receipt
of the price, 5 cents. Every reader of Taz
Taus WirnEss sbould secure a oopy at once

PRMO ATUna, the Duke of Connaught, bas
alle Into discredit with the Bociety for Pre.

vention of Cruelty to Animals in England by
attending a uelephant flght gîven by the
Rsjah of Bhurtpoe, India. Hia presence at
the ght J» to be made a saubject of discussion
la Paiament.

Guasai. L;n, the commander of the
Canadian militir, who ait Canada for Eng-
land, a few weeks ago, on a three montha'
leave of absence, as sent la his resignatlon
-to the lmperlal Governnent. The Generat
made hmslf se obnoxious during hlMsojour»
,a our midat that he wDi be moat agreably

Tuanlato be no mor mlk and water
Home lersin lthuie Irh party aMter the next
general elections, and no more material for
uanegades. Candidates for Irish constituen-
-le wili be required to gve a pledge that
they wil! E act and vote with the 1atlonal
party under Parnell'a leadership, or resign.

Sm HEcoo LAmu3vxr, vite hie besn the
leader of thei Quebea Oonservativeu for man>'
years and bas 5ilsd thei poat aoeeptably sud
wit credit, it la said, tas been efferd a
Lieutenant Governorxshlp andl bas the malter
ndir conslderatlon. Bhculd ho accept, titis

will eonsiderably harmonixa malterast inte
Cabinet and sdvancs Mn. Chtaplean lo titi
powerful position cf MJnister cf Public
WPorks, wiit te craves.

TEa Italian G'evernment bas had te bath
down la its set cf spoliation ai lte Propa-
gands property' as far as titi Amerlcîn Collage
ta conoerned. The brief request lent b>' omble
-fom Washinglon to Mr. Aster, titi Amerloan
uiniater la Lame, urging s stay'l ite pro-
osedinga, bas bien bumbiy cmplied vwtih by7
lthe talian robbers. Mr. Aster vas enabled,
a det hours miter communicating President
Arthur's requeil le lte Kinge ofItaly, lo cible
-t0 titi America Govrnment lhat not only'
wia" s stay lunlte proceedingu" granted, btt
that the itallan Government abandoned ali
claimas to the Amerlos» College. Soore one
for the United States.

Tas irt session of the Provincial Legis-
lature of Ontarioe closed on Mia 25th
wi them uua iormnales. Tht session hau
becnan eventfalone. At the opening some
doubt exstad as to the tablIty of. the Mowat
-Admintration, the Conservative pres a.
-serting thit the Ministry ras doomedi to cer.
tain defet. The resaultoi thefist important
-votatting the strength o! theGovernment
ahowed thaI MriMowat was'ustaied by a
nmaj6Mlyef-tibitd, nd til bas been main-
dained-thrngtons she lsteon "The revela.

tios of te now celebrated trber> vi
serve te ae its amegon juil cl
memorable one, and Il l generally cocede
11ma lie tapasci defelan Mr. Mowal Ad
mlismtio auring Btse xistesai cf the Pre
snt Legilature bave vanlshed.

Mrs Oca 0Urs Pa LieXII. tas atin a
trong sanda gainlt the revolutoneary poui

of the Italiua Government tovards th ol
Bes. The Holy Pather, lu an allocution t
the Cardinals, deounes the violations -

0 the right of the church, vtIch are par
peratel from day to day nd wit lncresng
boldness; he enters an emphatiO protesi
againit the fraudulent judgment of the
Italian court, which as served as au exouse
to rob and destroy the PropagandA. Asare.
medy and a afeguard aginst tise evils the
Pope demanda the restoration of the tom
poral power. In the meantime, while fore.
seeing that freih attacke uponthe Papay are
immmnent, he decares that he will protect
with ail tanisas the rights of the Holy
Beo.

Tas Gladstone Goverment was almos
upset Friday nght by an adverse Tote in the
Home of Commons, baving saIeds at neck by
the extenuated majority of clivn. The
Opposition moved a resolution ln favor of a
relief tram local taxation. Twis was strenu.
ousl opposud by the Ministerialists, Who
were quite dumfounded when the result of!
the division was anounced by the Speaker
tobe 208 tol97. Thei annuncemnt w'as re-
celvsd vit ciscsb>'lte Taries, Wbo mdi
ltse Houge ring tit defsenlng criaes!o
iBeaignI Bealgnu1" The Minis'try levident-
Il l a condition ci growing weaknes, and
Its days seem to be pretty wal numbered.

SavamarA members of the Bouse of Lords,
headed by the fierce and rabid Marquis of
Salisbury, have openly announced their lu.
tentlon of throwlng out the FranchIse tBll,
If It passes the Bouse. Replying ta titis ln-
deaent threat, the Hon. Mr. Chamber-

a, President oi the Board of
Trade, declared laithe Hous ci
Coamons thiat ta challenge would be a-
oepted, asIt was the fixed and unanimous
determInatlion of the Government to pas
the I uand ta Include Ireland ln il. If the
Lords reject the Bll, ha sald, let the nation
deolare between the and the Government'
The hereditary leglistors are evidently pre-
paring to put another nail in their oofln.
The time Ia coming lor the political bural
of the Houae of Lords.

Tans are about 50,000 Post Offices ln the
United States. Two thousand two hundred
of them are so conaiderable as t be filleid by
appointment of the Presei; i the others are
lu the gft of the Postmaster-General. The
salaries of this army of Potmaters vary
greatly, ranging between $8,000 and 5 cents.
The New York officilla s pald the highest
salary. Forty-seven Postmasters recive one
dollarr aàJeuas salary, eleven receive twenty-
five conta, one six cents, and one five cents a
year. The five-cent men le Postmaster
Sioane, of Perilla, White Co., Tenn. He en-
joya the distintlon of receivlng the smallest
salary on record paid to any public servant
out oa sanational tressury.

Tam Bav. J. Trn, of Toronto, has been
elected by acclamation t the presidency of
the University College Literary Bociety lu
the Queen City. Iltes, we believe, the rst
time ln the istory of the institution that
the honor has ben conferred upon a Catholic.
The Biv. Father Tee!y wil no doubt prove
a worthy and capable successor of such min
as the Hou. Edward Blake, Mr. Muloch,
M.P, and others who have flled the office.
The Torcnto Telegram speake iin hgh praise
of the new uincumbent. IL laya: "lThe poil.
tion lu the only elective one claimng for
itsel a vote from every member of the Uni-
verslty, whether gradusate or undergraduate,
and consequently may be supposed to echo
the general sentiments ci that Institution.
The reverend gentleman has, basides, proved
himuself t be quite competent ta occapy such
a position, both from bis college standing and
hia subsequent oeer. A prominent momber
of the staff cf St. Mlihaael' Collage, he took
no imall shars ln bingingg about the affilia-
tien cf that insttution vit hIi Aima Mater,
sud LIs ielcion to te mucht-prlsed office oe!
ts Llterary Boety> aay te taken as a ru-.

cognition on lte part cf ite members of
Falter Teef'n mericeis lu titis direetion.* Ac-
luated b>' uch sntmnts lte sovIet>' abould
fleuiah and prove a valuable adjunal la lte
Unlverality cf vitieht f ormas su Importantl

Ta Quebc Chronioce tas a grodge against
Mr. Davis, lte popuar sud efiient suppurinu
tendent cf the Nort Store Batlvway. Il put-
Uiwhd, a shert lime ago, su abusIve ariolei
sginal the gentlemian, attacklng hie muanage-
ment of lte rad. Titi secret of lte Ohronice's
atagonimt le Mr. Divis lies lunlts fac tatI

Il dois not monopolisa titi entire mdverlliug
patronage o! te rallroad. Mu. Davis dlid nol
conaider Il neaessary' la publiait te Partit
ahane Ballway' lime-table lunlthe coluen c!
titi Chrotuidh, and fon that or cntemporary'
has commee la leap ail kindi of abuse on
the head of the superintndent denounoing
tisa mulnaompetent and Incapable
of auperintending rilway matters. The
Chronicle avec tad ite Idioti naivete to tell
ItO reader why iL thought Mr. Davis unit
for the position of superintendent. We do
nol remember aven lhaviag sen anythlng oa
contemptibly suall and so humliating
In auy publia journal. We don't think
tat the ire i iof the Chronicle
w1il ether hurt the Superintendent or the
road I ta, on the contrary, be saisly ig.
aored altogether by.both. TThe Quebe Tele.
grdph,- commenUtig on the attack of the
Chionie saya "lIt pressent smeiîea
conduct towards Mr. Davis, of the

Ilshed beyond the question of a doubt. The
Irish Canadin wiiliereafter bce publlibsed a i ME. CURRAN ON IMMIGRAyION.
the laite offices of the Evening Casndian, 16 DumG ithe debate on the Immigration
King Street soit,n sud ei a maineiled, a polay of the Government, Mr. Cerai, M.P.,
iatelor lu t e luberesa.cf tit Irish race ln made an excellent speech, e sald theCanada.

And now ln taking lecava of our eaders ameudment Of Mr. PattEVn was parely adj
permit us t ay that anything we ave writ- capfandum and based on a fale supposition as
tonu abien writen conieenbicut. We te conduct and motives of the Govern-
eau eenseiantioaly By amyteouI>' paitaas vi meut. Titinesoils etflte pola>' spahi for
thought, and we never publiabed a liai t en

vening Canadian which we did not consai. themselves. The Administration did not
entionsly believe t e btrui. Tothe Dominion desLre e brlng mechanic sand common
G pvenu lu lahing liste cf them, te s:ay laborers to thia country ta compote with Our
K£cp up peur protictive polie>' sud ontinue w mohieadlbrncaueate
lia power; to the Conservative party we say; own meohanils and laborlng clas lu its
Investigate Go tthe Reforn party we Say: citles. The returns fr 187, whilst the pre.
Don?9 desend agaai t thirs Informers; and sent Opposition were la power, showed that
t Our readers we say: Farewell. out of 7,100 Immigrants via the I8. Lawrncs,

Ai the vening Cdnddsan lu therefore a not leas thain 1,100 were mechauice, whiflut
tbing of the past, we vill forget its faults and in 1883, under the pissent policy, out of
fotlles and lltI mtIest lu peaE. 46ß00 immigrants by the same toute culy

1,800 were mechanic. H next refenrd te
TEE tLBCTIONB. the question of Irish imwigratinE, and sald

Lait Wednesday's electionsa ithe four caun- tht fer be part he sericuely hoped that every
ties of Thrse Bivera, Chateaingay, Jacques Irlihman and Irlahwomau Wh osa uaceEs.
Cartier and T wo Mountains iave resulted ltluinly battla for s living in Ielaud would
sending Misai. Turcotte, Bobidour, Bayer remain there. Be did lot wlih te see
and Beaachtamp to the local House. The Ireland dended of lia population, but
Opposition have made aem clear gain in the that there would alwayî be adventurous
reoapture of Jacques Carfler County. This r- spirirs leving tht country to seek a home
ault of the contest le, ta b attributed ta the elsewhere, and ta thoe he vould ay that
personal divisions in the Conervative rauks, under the sun there was ne country where
which split the vote te such an u tent that they could enjoy mare freedom, grater h p.
Mr. Byer the traightL iberal candidate found pinas, or serer prosperity, ttan ia the
himuelf t the head of the pol by 135 of Dominion of Canada. H regretted tht e-
a majority, which would have bien wiped out solutions passad some time aga ln the ciy of
if there was United Conservative vote. As Montreal by one of our energeio, persevering
the election stad, it si>oly the minIrity and pattlola organlutJona thseead uot
ai the counI'ty who W bave a reprîesntative reached hin, as he wuld tave wihed te lay
at Quebec. The same want of union in them befone the Boue during the course of
Three Biveras brought about the electIon of tthis debate. Re poke ef the deserving aud
Mr. Turcotte, whoite pledget a t s uindepend- frutful abors of Mr. John Boolaban, the
ont support of the Goverai, ;'. In DOhateau- Irli Immlgratlon agent, who hd bes in
guasy the Liberals bave managed te retain charge of the Tke committee Immigrants
their hold on the county. It olthe toutestliaiqeisn, sud qoclargul>'fnosltaI
Lîberal strongholdl inthe Province, and anygentleman'd report ote litaM t6r cf
attempt to wrest it from lthe Opposition Agriculturetle r t lt te anar.
would natural>' h ahecvy up.bill work. AI- wteimîng maj cit>'oaItas. naer bie
though unsuocessful, Mx. . Quinn raade a ciarge tire larmes, fmnm labora
gallant fight and again raduced the ordinary andi dmiatia savauts, vit itd seanned gond
cruehlng majorities of the Liberal candidate tomes lu Ibis country, tit titiexcepticn e!
to ver smail fiures. Mu. Bobidou: will beltsvita coaid sot ha Imdaced la golte
the representatlie of the county. The contesthi ceuntr>'d sbute, taiavt dprefennîd le;
ln Two Mountaina lay batwe a Consivativea nmala 1lnteailles, mors pemlictlanly To.
and an Independent. Mr. Beauchamp, WhoTrngo, vitrete>' id seffered gneal dewtlu-.
was the previous member, but whosetien'dunlng tit er.'Re topai.ttieGev.
election lad been voldd bly the courtI, viswera nisvoulalnet faitle acuteeervices
returned by a majority cf 173 nsa supporter ai Mr. Hoolaban for Ite comlngsuEuS
of the Bose administration If there had Le vas s gentleman lu viteirait people
bee less personal ambition t seve amd lesitdconfideni; buvas a anaoai a ud
division to split up the conservative vote, lntêÈrl>', - aid bis inewlidge ci -te Irish
the endoration o! the Government would - lagUage vas Iuvsiuable ln tiiposItion c
lave beenmor proncaced and more effo.trusthoitéld. lieasreliraitetée4
Bive. As I1t ihere Is nothing mucah in thepropillonam outorccuiaglaicaustrfl
gunirai result ôver whioh to feel ether de- sud tuatatlH.-teiflpgiâtt-vould
pnesd orexltant.oturec Ostoe' -bao tht m oe ov.d
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I Kortha¾ Store; fa 'of C 1
î qi!hoIe c armer and upuaion f6g ZamY
i yer past, sud win th pnbllè'9 geli.-an
Slasght i ao thi ta
1. viii1 W la a poaltioalo underotad,ýwbat

11111e Vaie le bd plaçed up oui cottit-
plomr,'o Utterace aud % Iovstdeptla cf '60
did basne and malice it I oapable of dir-
cending. We trust that h ,inMr.a ii py
no further- notice to awha are evdentiy
emanations of the Chronies's malice and
deslre to levy blckmal on Misais. 'ick-
son and Walntight of the Grand Trunk over
his aoulders as Manager of the North Shora"

FIERDS OR POBS
Aican weli be underatood, the Tory pries

are by no means pleased over the result cf
Hon. Edward Blahea tffôrt of proving that
the Orange Assoclation existe for the. double
purpose of advanclng the politicalainterestu
of Tory achernera and of antagonlzlng and
ausaillug the Cathollo Ohurcb. To counter.
at the eftect of Mr. Blake'a speech these

Tory organs are engaged ln" lifting:
tbe vail hm 1he dead poat sud1
la uhob g that th Beoe m pipera bad bien
the greatest calumiatora of thm atholic
Charobn, sd the greatest enosieso ef thepet-
ple professing that creed. Writing ontbis
piti au ludependeut Journal, the Toonta
N,' says:-a Borne of our Tory cntempor-

ailesf,lte Ottawa Ctizen lu patlcular, are
takig up the antI-CathoHlo utterances
cf the Onoôe thlrty yes ago, lu order
go mate capital wlth the Oatheilou. W.
sbould thinkt itItiisRarni 0 daivtug In
the political graveyard of dead Iseurs was
hardly worth the-candie. Therie no rma
now living, or in poliies, who. Io responsibie
in the least degreedfor tiee autteranoe, ud
they have doue duty so Olendlelectlon
posters that thir force was expeuded long
ego. No man wit an Intellect agrde abov
that of Idiocy would be influenced in hli
political affiliations by these resurrected8
areerowail'e
The &e la dght, dan d ea may acl ltaI lte

Catholice of the Dominion preler ta shake
bands andasolate with those vbo repudiat
alid repent thei encre ci tite pastitan Go
kosp ocmpeny withos vhose antipathies
and prejudices are as alie sudas bitteru
avr, and wio la iIeir secret conclaves1 ý n
ve In lapublic lfr,,'wiuthey eau, are readyt

and willing to play Ie role of opponents and
assallants.

2RE 1 BVRNING CANA DIAYN" VALE-
DICTORM.

After an existence of about elghteen
monthe, the Toronto Evening Canadian ceased
publication on Friday last. The followingç
Is its valedictory :-i

With the prsent liune, the Evening Cana-
dian cees to exist. It doas not saucounb for
lack of support elther to Its enbscriptfon lit
or to Ite advertluing oolaume. The directors
cf th Rening Canadi a nd Irish Canadian
have, howevur, decided to cease the Issue ofa
the former, as its continuance would Invlve1
the purohase of a new and fast pres, which
would coul lu thei neighborbood ofi 15,000.t
They WiIl hereaiter devote aIl their energies9
to the scise of the Ireh Canadian, which,1
having now a vry large circulation. ts estah.

-R eile cf ths Paria0ent of Canada
la ~emU paang-#M'ifoz' rî& ord ausb hae

syupaty wit th
demauduanud sliuggii fon Honme\Rttlei tau

jual been followed ud iemn surpassed by' thie
Législature Of New Mexo.o; Titis legislatlvi
body has expresaed ls opinion tai lreland
Is entltled to friedom and should use sver
mans to get it, and thai a ber agitation t 
that end she bas the IsU and entire sympathy
of the New Mexican Legisiaure. Tit pro.
nouncement was the passage f a res olu.
tion Introduced by Mr. M. Cocey lu the
House of Delegates.

Immdiately after prayer on Mnarch 17tb
liat. unnimols consent was aked to Itro.
duce the followlng resolution of sympathy
wilth the Irlish people, wicoh was, bsyond
doubt, the most signlflan celebration ofE t.
Patrick's Day on this continent, being aven
auprinor to Hon. Edward Blak's grand ora-
torios! efdort againl the Orange Association
la the Canadian House o Comene on St.
Patrick's night. The resolutlon readu as
foliote:-

"Wsuia,-Thep pople of Irelad h-ae bein
for ientnrlea cursed with the most oppressive
laws, enforced upon them by a. Government
claiming to be olvilisaed, and

Waauae, Sald Govemment ha ever been
deai to the cries of the people for justice, and
aven refuse them the right to assimble and
express their wrongi ; therefore, be it

Resclvcil- B>I te Bouse cf Eeprtoaantatlvsa
et the Terrllor> e! et Merie, tat a vale cf
this Bouse begiven, expressing orsympathy
with the suffring and disarmd people of
Ireland, our tIndred ln race and religion, -tiu
the unequal struggle to cbtain slf.govern.
ment from an armed tyrant; that we consider
any meana that nature affoada m'ay be justly
used by the Irlh people to obtain their God.
givan rightc, and bers from the land that
gave birth to Montesuma te send them our
expression of good will upon this their na-
tional day, and vlih thîmIte speedy frition
of their hopes."

The rules wre suspmnded to admit cf ithe
passage aI the resolutica wtIchv vas unaI.
mously adopted, and on motion of Mr. Teo-
fillo Chaveits i was Ordereil tranlated and
printed. The most remarkable eature of
the resolutionle ! ithe readinees cthe new
Mexican Legislature to approve snd faver the
use of "any meisan" by the Iriai people to
scunre an acquescmnce la thir demand.
Alter the passage of the resolution a doubt
&Tmln the mind of one of the delegates as
c vitether theLeglalature really meant to ex.

press sentiments as conveyed by the wording
of the resolution. In order to saile the
question this delegate, Mn. Whiteman, arome
in the fouse the day sIter and moved to In-
sert the woird ehonorbble" before the word
Smeane." Thtis motion was opposed, and Mr.
Marcarlo Gallegos supported the resolution as
passed, whereupon the Hoise reused to con-
aider suy amendment that would interfere
with the I ginal motion, thereby givlng Il
lt e dIstinctly and clearly underatood thaI
the resolution as adopted contalued thet ral
sentimente of the new MeXian Legilature.

KorUover, CaamSus cannot expet tht tion can laim their ahare or indemnity fo
the Brîtith GOvernmeUt iIi Instrnct its coE- any sot diminiblng or destroying lt. The
suie tO show partat to ithe Dominion, Catholle Churcit li the United Btes ta one
which le only one of England's forty-fivea of those benefiolare. The American llah.
cocules, many of whichb ave confilctlng lu- ops representling that Churct and ln their a
tersts neot only in commerce but lunthe mat- pacty as altine of the 'United Stater, can
ter of emigration, noably, for instance, lay belore the Department of State their prc.
Australsa, the Cape, sud Van Dhemau's Land, test againt any perversion or dimInutIon o
which ans a& biddirg against the Dominion the Propaganda Faud, and mslntain tbt Il
for German, Prench, and other Europeau the Congregationlesnot pernItted by th
colonste. It Io therefren ureasonable te Italian Government to continueîe itrust, thu
suppose that Bristla consuls can stahow us n eabolnngle lte Ctholia Ciurcll
any partiality andl dlacrinmnate in our favor hae bltngd titu Mit tpahe h lt bhuand

againt the claims of ioer colones, and thus of the American Bishops.
we are tandicapped in the field against the Tile, vu pnîsume, te pnineipie tpon
Ilanial Status vt Ils is ministers sud 600 Thsiwereu ,thprnpeuo
consuls. Titih Amerloa colonies ln 1776 0which Archblihop Gibbon bases is demand

oui Th ne pAznelncolaiensalan 7on the American Government (o Interfere [n
fought for the prInciple of no taxation peetn h ofsainadtiotl
without representation, and in the matter of preventing thie confiscation sud to obtdn

the governor-generalaiip many m mbes f ataoif proceeding fro ths Italmnu eteru

Parliament of both parties are canvInced that dent Athun acqulusod l te o ndchbabp'a
the princîple of making Casadians pay for denand at frarded ilnB the Ameci

the support of a governor, and a commander Mnîetra a Roet s e maLter equlcag

of the forces, wlithout baving a volos in teait ansetîlîmer luIte inBaafter a!reing
appoiatment, Is oppresive and unoonetitu.attleent in dthe ieets o.

tional, and th t England ahould piy suich national equîty snd jtie. Th !o

salaries and ei emses as she dois tnuber other lowing expression of opinion on it

colonies, espeel siY as itse offices are made queton b>' te most prmnie nt

places for Impacunloas royalty, place-hunt- aNd infiuential organ l lhie Unted tes,
Ingi polite lana and martinet generals, Who lie N. Y. Sun, ill show uwhat lit tthe

are no% untreuently diataiteul to the Cas- pley'of tea lIalian Government tloevar tie

dien people. So long as the Dominion Churaei s la wdt b n tet Amloan peopile at

is a depedoncy of Great Britan, sie .larIgeo:-"It hatard te seo on vitat mori!

not sud lit own consuls abroad, but a rnide, er hital conaideratios of sotud Pc.

compromise lu this matter might be lle', Ialian MIntera oite profeus to i

efectad by havhing an Ibtllgent an.a- Jathotllos and have rcogased Ocaithlidtm

dian connectai with the leading Brith as the religion f lthe State, eau juatify

consulates, whose dut> it vould be ta attend insulte upaon lite frmest tulvar k

mninly to Canadian Interests, Let England ci te national fait., Crtainly ithe Propa

calicot the fees, mu usal, on Cludia silp. ande Congegati o cannot be taxad ihll
ping, but let er psy ber Own officlials bee any c lthe aine cf o mission or cf comtiaon

whose salaries ahe an regulate lt suit the ài ichthe Italan law ma.e ci 1866 and

British purse, and not compel Cnadimna eto 1867 elafimeda o id a warrant for the eucm

give whait they deem ridiculoualy extinavi. mary prosription of religious orders. It fi

gant salarias to saupport a mode of liv. not urpnising, therefore, thaI Catholice the

log wheis u1 distaeful, te s>y the world over abould be deeply lncensed at the

leat, to people of deamocrati Idem. oppressive lbotion of the Italien tribunal."

The sumsaved ta the Dominion treairy
wouId at leat amount to $200,000 per a. RI "WOBLD" ANI CANVDIAN
nu and wlth thisb one hundred Intelligente t - BLS1OPRc.
Canadia attachedi le lte leding Briit Ws regret to aLna1tna: oui esOeemed con-
onasulates would recoivn s salary o! 52,00 temporar, the Toronto Worid, has gone back

usaiut; m Oi C ov uderlco àal lu ofverc0e0t usits record for frim s and commn sense,eah. It t nmow undrhtood n Goernment la pennigng sud pitlng ithe following blai
'orolen that the ministry have nome auoh idea article ln its columns :-andin consldertlcn. atosl i omaa

unen - -"iThe good Catholloc of Hamilton are get
TEE CONF0S0 AlOI 0F 2-BE ROPA. tlng ready to recette thîir nov bishop, Mgr.

GANDA PROPERT. <Carberry, who omes direct t them from
- AncErxrP Grous, cf Baltlmore, inthe oins. Ou sa previous oocaion thite ord

ian> pare! lst eatInue ~ t 'fo tti opliion o! aproaineal section cf
eairly part olas t week, Ibued a pastoral, n tthe Catholio Church in Canada when lt 0ald
whuoh Hisre urged the United States that tare vine lots ef puea luCanada co'
Governmatola inh&lea on baba]! o! lte pstuîlerlte Office e! blebop, sud ltatI Il"u

GovernmentbateusenWariere on behalf thst %t
Catholl oltias cs the country, lu prevent- munul' teimea ia tare cois Bat
log the confiseation of the Amerlcan Collige, a Pope rmsd saliitfu ilstlsitd
part of the-Propagande -property, by theI pribait ueos m hdo it
Italisn - Government. ' The buildings and Biaisaor Germ nceu - mb France. Nef

land occupied by this nemInary, which tabulao m ciirsind ltaitet 1

present gves Instruction to nome fiÂty Amer..Cedndais s inCail al te ae biser
Ivan tudentas, md t hich some o ithe mest bitope, uuderstmnd l gb oeabotte
sminent eoolestastioa In the United Stat tans taeImpotlidaiele, ana

-acre ducated, was purhasod by the Propa.
gansda thirty yeara mgo, and the use oflit vas- WIIthe Wurld pleae exPîsin vit
grantedlaperpàtuItyýohe Amerloanbiabops. muantt>' iprominenl section cf titi ambe'

[The latter, au ,their part, contributed large lUIR
suams o money for improviements and gineraiBndo cte'Mg gais,
equlpment, iidof. courstheéu will be dis, îat. uitsectIonl»s.olied promineliO?
posed of ithth it2property whita theTaliCarnotilempor>' vIl nt ficffendid iti
Government-uhas njustly msuledifthe iIr a d pmaliîtsîit li
Ainelan Government dois not interfere and ittt olnioi
p aielte is lises lits efopment of 'their itigoti 1.itl

pa-'hatimaltera.I tpioefbsndhait wa-

meel eetreweweecooasa ha

.0i ai .. the Fouýmeraatb or nei-Vîbolle, ien, nab l h tae cape sen> *drsh pid
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eperance, te lmmigrat gent fortat
Province , ilinformeal himýthere wu, PIe'ntY
of vert fan ail vite deairelito lei= the tam-
fg babl cf he cotû,an-hhr lie

coula ainr emeugiho! lany, If etty <IId mol
rish permaiently-te reide in-theoldex pro-
[ne, to pUrObas1 for ttalivee a home-

aetemadl ithe North.West.

CANVADIL& CONBULS.
Thora Ii agrowing feelingl in the country

asd among cor legislators that the Dominion
ahould not be caUed upon topuy alarles, and
esoipalily large ones, t officlais appointed
by the Imperal Govnment, loh for tn-
statinesaslteGovernor.QsaeraL Tc its
England opposes the contention that Canada
ahould psy such salarIes, aince it bas aillthe
advantages of . the rillai consul service
abroad; but conaideaing that the Domi.
olon possesses 7,312 vesslsa tit a tonnage
of 1,260,777, ste lu quite capable et

staluing aIL the ocueule ahe vants
soely out of the amont her eblpping pays
ftl lte cofferu cf Buitiah consultso. Titi
United States, for example, sueds thirteean
minister and six hundred consuls abroad,
wio are malaly supperted ont of the fes pald
by Amerlian shppling, whihai les are no%
more heavy than thos paid by Canadian
vessaes to Brltisb oensuli. Tiese mlnlaters
and consuls are active commerclal agents,
smnding to the Becretary of StaBa important
information periodlcally, whol la of great
value te thé Amirican manuiifacturer
sud Mircitant, eaabflg lten.tot export goode
to advantage to localities where they little
expected to find a market for thevirwares.
lu addition, these consuls are -active ami.-
peunt agente, end being genersfl>' meu of
ierary abilty, -r able togîe sitlactory

information to intending ealgrant vhict,
it la lamentable to ay, the Canadias
Bureau ln London lusnot capable of dolng,
au IlemploamEnglst dudhes,vi on a
rient accielon were unable t sa 'wiet er
Mtes were manufactured Ln Canada or not.
Iu the rent collera troubles a large lint
vishsd o tuoa if fCaa cottons could
be exported to Brasil. They wrote to the
Billeh consul at mBrail, but that aristocratie
lunetlonary ether could not or would not
afford the rquite Information, wich the
inqulring Arm had eventually to get from the
MIate Department at Washington.
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reàfilofa hishopG b s. «Th ,rode
reneaedtn itaUd ates iuis telGay

the stateoent oiftpe oflshop, asolh thn
confisccan of th Amicn College ia
Bomelbefo rethe Rinof1taly.,& A. starof
proeeding u.rqueied, go itelas onbl th
frIendOf the coege todetermines. wh ther
any dlremedY cal be d ised. B1ts du lson

Of Jau 29, 1884the Ilin Court of
paSation declared, on the strengh of-
teoiuloslity, that the infamouai revoluonuary
laws 011866 and 1867, suppressing religious
orders and ordering the -conversn 0f
their property tto Qovernment bond%,
were applicable to the Propagmnda Con.
gregation. :The practicai effeet of this
Judment, Il allowed to be exeonted, would
b3 to grievously and irreparably eripple the
usefulness of the Propaganda and to strikea
blow at lthe vital povers cf lthe Church. Th
ItMainGoverment, while favonlag nch a
Jmugmeut, s ,rait hum aowedly coateu.
plating such a reult; il mmeso oght to
ignore or dany the interuatloal oarater of
the intitution aasailed, so as to avert inter.
faenée on the part of the Catholio Powers,
and of these non.Uathollc Fowers like Ger.
many, England or the United States, 'hIdh
numbera millions of Datholice among their
Cillmea. As a malter ofet,12it ovever, lte
international statusae!flte Proaguane l
juit as great as thatof the Papsoy ielf.
Besides being a vital organ of the Oburc,
and, theretore, entied te sitare its guarantees,
the Propaganda oan lay claim to lnviolability
on the ground ofaite cosmopolitan character.
The Propaganda lu not mn Itlian lnstitution.
l le the work of aIl natiour, and tl ithe
property of al peoples. Ita resurces bave
bien created, not by Italian donra for ns.
tiouai objecte, but by universel bequest. It
recaived Its property hom Popes, Monachis,
and Individuals cf all coutries, for te
speuil purpose of supporting and mailtain-
img Catholio missions througiout the world
and for the direction f the Cburch
lu countries known as mIhaIon countrIes
The Propaganda l the Trstee. The bene-
fclaIrIes are the Oathollo Charchin thee va-
rions counlies. They are the real owners
ai the property or fond an n lasthir propor


